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IONSKARL HON TAKESONE
J. II. Kenjiedy, North Plains,

was in town Monday.

J. H. Simpson, of South Tuala-
tin, was in town Friday.

John Herdlein and son, ot
Blooming, were Hillsboro visit-
ors the last of the week.

Sam Moon and wife are stay-
ing in the city for a few days,
and may remain here all Winter.

Dance at the Orenco Band
Hall, Saturday evening, Nov. 3.
Herat orchsstra. You are in-

vited.
L. P. Adams went down the

Columbia Sunday, on a duck
hunt at thQ Barlow-Shut- e pre-
serves. They got the limit.

Peter Almquist. of Reedville,
was in'the city Friday. Peter
thinks that there is no place like
the farm, after trying Portland
tor a year.

Fritz Rufener and family were
down from Helvetia Monday.
Fritz is still carrying his arm in
a sling, and wjll be laid up for
several weeks.

Mrs. F. M. Crabtree and daugh-
ter, DeLaurice. were in the city
Monday. Miss DeLaurice had

Louis Hamel und wife, of Qua-tam- a,

were In town Monday.

Chas. Miller, of the Arcade
District, was a city caller Satur-
day.

Horn. Oct. 20, 1917. to Rev.
A. II. Miller and wife, of Third
St., a son.

J. II. Hanson, of the Withy-co- m

be Farm, south of Hillaboro,
was in t iwn Monday.

Dance at the Orenco Hand
Hall, Saturday evening, Nov. 3.
Borst orchestra. You are in-

vited.

W. 11. Forney, of Oak I'ark.
was in town Saturday. H Hays
that ho is now ready to Hole up
for the Winter.

A. W. Walker came in from
S iuth Tualatin, Friday, and went
down to see his son entrain with
the Third Oregon for the East.

Chester Bridges was over in
Ihe Nehalem teat week, and
brought over some fine horseflesh
to put on the market in the fu-

ture.
Cabbage for sale in any quan-

tities. Ed, Saxton, on J. C.
Hare place, Jackson Bottom, be-

tween the two bridges south of
condenser, east side of road. 35

C. B. BUCHANAN & CO., Inc.
Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plains

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
At Cornelius

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,

Cornelius, Gty 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

9k C
for your
bathroom

Chases the chills in
jiffy yog bath

or shave in com-

fort Portable. Fuel
consumed only
when heat is needed

no waste. No
smoke or odor.

AS

IV'ovcmrur Panel Selected by Sher-i- ll

Apili'K'itc and Clerk k unit II

11 KM SMI L CDNVIiNI! ON NOV. SIM

Twenty-Seve- n mil of Ihc I.Ul ire Farm

cm; One a Merchant

Shri:l" Applegate and County
Clerk Kuratli Thursday drew the

'jury li.u for tho turm of circuit
court w F.i eh couvenca here M

Nuv. C. Out of tho venir J

of ;il nu'ii 21 are fanners. ( rt .

graiM th hit ami one
ivjii (Mtuie man. The lint:
.1 K Dennett, farmer Laurel
S J Ihompson, fr, Forest Grove
W Koswurm, real est " "
J no Caldwell, fr Manning
A C Tnnnock, " ..Hillsboro, r3
CC Hancock, merchant, Cornelius
S C lnkley, fr HankB, r 2
W II ileisler. fr Uilley
W K Chalmers, fr. .F Grove r 2,
W 11 Cash, fr Hilltfboro r lj
Jan T Young, fr Hillsboro'
Chus W Coojer, fr, Sherwood r 5
Sum Remitter, fr. ..Sherwood r lj
G tJ Stephen, fr Oswego r l
C I) Hundley, fr ... .Gales Creek
J no Swalley, fr Rcedvillel
W S r.Hiley, fr Cornelius r 2
John Kamna, fr Hillsboro
Samuel Kurtz, fr
Jno Allen, fr Forest Grove rl
J li Jamison, fr Ueaverton r 1

M V. Wanton " , . . Heuverton r 2
C I Calkins " Sherwood
W C Parcty " Hillshoror 3
M It Henderson, mer, Cornelius
Jno Nyberg, fr Tualutin
Leonard Heleye, fr, Heaverton rl
Chrstrr Bridges " Htllsthoro r 4

Win Mi'icHuiven " Hillsboro
i i vt ii.. i. f- - l i... o
itiK'i in tiaKer, tr nanus r i.
Solomon Weckert, fr, Sherwood

AUCTION SALII

1 will sell at public sale at tho
Mrs. Jenkins' place, a quarter of
a mile north of St. Mary's Sta-
tion, on the Oregon Electric, at
t'ii a. m., on

TUESDAY, NOV. 13,

2 sorrel horses, 10 yoara, 12(H)

each; mare, 8 years, black, 1200;
heavy Mirdsell wagon, Rpring
wagon, with top, disc harrow,
j it tto planter, spring-toot- h har-
row, (ii) tooth drag narrow,

drag harrow, onion seeder,
two 11 inch plows, double har-ruM- t,

buggy harness, onion
we'-de- r machine.onion hoe-whee- l,

2 tents, HxlG; 2 tons timothy
hay.

Lunch at noon.
Terms -- $10 and under, cash;

over $10, six months' time, bank-
able note, at 8 per cent interest.
Two per cent oil for cash over
$10.

F. Wakimoto, Owner.
J. C. Kuratli, Auctioneer.

ONftiON CLCCTRIC TRAINS
To Portland 55 minutes.

f:32 am
7:18 a m
8:28..." ' am
t):r8 .. am
12:13 pm
3:&H. p m
fi:l8 p in
7:f:t p m

From Portland bd minutes
9:58 .pm
7:5-- a m
9:20 .a m
11:25 a m
2:12 p m
4:27 .pm
15:31 P m
7:18 p m
8:25 pm
12::!0 ..a no

STANDARD OILi ssfir4UJSv I
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i

PERFECTION
OIL HEATER

FOR SALE BY

OF

Hillsboro Cannery Started Last

Week on Big Pumpkin Pie Run

LITTLE VELL0W BOYS MAKE PILE

Ready Sale for Every Caa of Fruit of

the Corn Field Is Announced

The Hillsboro cannery started
work the last of the week on a
run of canning 32 tons of Oregon

pumpkin Hillsboro and vicinity
pumpkin-a- nd it is a safe bet
that never in the history of the
town have that many, or much,
pumpkins been canned for expert
use. or any other use.

Dr. W. D. Wood, who is man
aging the cannery, says that he

has ready sale for the entire out-

put, and he could use more if he

could get them.
TKe outrjut of the cannerv.

aside from the corn-fiel- d fruit,
inea up about as follows

Beans. 1700 ga'lon cans; vu.uuu
No. 2 cans.

Loganberries, 3350 gallon cans;
.900 No. 2 cans.

Blackberries. 2200 gallon cans;
2G00 No. 2 cans.

Prunes. 3300 gallon cans
Roval Ann cherries. 1550 gal

lon cans; 6,000 No. 2i cans.
Tomatoes, 6.000 No. 2 cans.
Corn, 3400 No. 2 cans.
Resides there are some peas.

some blackcap raspberries and
some red raspberries.

The pumpkin output is esti-
mated at from 18.000 to 20,000
cans.

CO. AGRICULTURAL COUNCIL

The organization of a County
Agricultural Council is the hrst
work to be taken up in con
nection with the office of the
County Agriculturist This coun
cil will be composed of represent-
atives named by each of the
farmers organizations in the
county and are called to meet at
the county court house in Hills
boro at 10 o clock, baturday,
Nov. 3.

The DuiDose of the Council is
to cooperate with the Agricu-
ltural College and the U. S. Dept
of Agricultural in outlining and
maintaining the work of the
Countv Agriculturist and in een- -

eral to promote the Agricultural
interests or ths County.

.The Gran ees are naming their
renresentatives lor the council
and a large attendance on batur
dav is expected.

After the organization of the
Council meetings will be held
throughout the countv for the
purpose of explaining the work
of the atrricultunst.

An office has been opened in
the Hillsboro Commercial Club
rooms and office davs wu be
Saturdays, and at other times.
hn aDDointment Ihe Aencul- -

turist will also be glad to make
farm visits on reauest and where
specific problems are presented.

Neal C. Jamison,
County Agriculturist.

PUBLIC SALE

I will sell at public auction at the
Zimmer farm. 21 miles west of
Hillsboro, at Varley Station, on

the Oregon Electric, at 10 a. m.,
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5,

Large Holstein cow, gives 5 gal
lons milk; Jersey cow, 4 years,
gives 4 gallons; cow, coming 5
years, gives 4 gallons; cow com-

ing 7 years, giyes 4 gallons; all
tuberculin tested and all giving
milk. Prospective buyers are
invited to come to farm and see
them milked. Two heiters com

ing yearlings, sorrel cott, 0
months old, double corrugated
land roller, wooden
land roller, onion drill, iron pump
with Dme. ot iron didb.
some galvanized pipe, 23-- 4 inch
wagon, cream separator, barrel
churn, milk cooler, patch of tur
nips, 2 tons baled hay, heater,
three-quarte- r iron bedstead, al-

most new; iron baby crib with
mattress, lot household goods
and numerous other articles.

Terms of Sale $20 and under,
cash; over $20, 8 months' time,
bankable note, interest at the
rate of 8 per cent, per annum.

C. E. Boone, Owner.
J. C. Kuratli, Auctioneer.
Frank Sholes, Clerk.

: Unclaimed Letters

List of unclaimed letters for the
week ending Oct. 27. 1917

Misa Shelly Dilbeck. Card-s-
Mrs. Minnie Erdman, Edward A,

VanScheick.
J. C. Lamkin, Postmaster.

A

Land In County Jail Last Week

as Result of Appropriation

SHERIFF (JETS AN ALLEGED SLACKER

Marriage License at Tillamook Tells of

Chas. O'Brien's Age

Karl Krunton, a German who
talks but little English, helped
himself to a horse and buggy be
longing to Hanse Fosague, near
the Standard Box plant, at Sco- -

field, last week, and started on

a tour of the surrounding coun-

try. He was caught down at
Manning, and it was found that
he had also picked up a water
pail as another "found" asset.

Krunton was lodged in jail
here and when asked why he
helped himself to the equine and
vehicle, said he was looking for
work. He is not overly bright,
and may be a subject for the
asylum. Any man with any
sense of the law of averages
would hardly Bteal a horse with
the price of feed up to the top
of Mt. Hood. He will be held to
investigation by the grand jury.

Chas. O Bnen, of lillamook,
was picked up in the P. 1L & N.
yards here the last of the week
and held as an alleged slacker.
O'Brien took out a marriage li-

cense at Tillamook a few days
ago and swore he was 21 last
May. He had r.ot registered,
and his license led ihe otticials to
look him up. He will be held
until the law makes a full in
vestigation.

I'HARAILDO VANTI:l) LOUIS.

The Meltebeke family again broke
into the limelight the last ot the
week. Some weeks ago Frank
Meltebeke sud Pharailde, his
wife, for divorce, alleging that
his brother Louis had first place
in the wife's atfections. A few
days after the suit was filed, the
brother, Louis, was brought to
the county seat and charged with
insanity. Upon examination he
was ordered committed. A few
days laier the divorce case went
to trial, and Mrs. M. fought the
cause, asking for a decree and
the property.

The Court decided that r rank
was entitled to the divorce and to
half of the property.

After the divorce decree Mrs.
Meltebeke visited the asylum to
see her brother-in-law- , and was
told that he had sufhently recov
ered if any one in authority could
stand sponser for him. She re
turned home and on last lhurs-da- y

she and her son went where
the was staying at
a married daughter's home and
forcibly abducted Frank, taking
him to the old Meltebeke home.
On Friday morning Mrs. Melte-
beke sent her son to Salem in
company with the to
get the brother and
ent out of the' asylum. The
sheriff's office was notified, but
not in time to head off the ma-

chine. The says that
the wife and son captured him in
his shirt sleeves, and he was
taken away coat less and hatless.
The asylum authorities were no-

tified of the situation.

MRS. GEORGE BANKS, SR.

' Mrs. Mary Bantz, wife of Geo.
Bantz, Sr., of North Plains, died
at the family home.Thursday ev-

ening. October 25, 1917, after an
extended illness. She was born
in Ohio in 1845, and came to Ore-
gon in 1880, via California. The
family settled near North Plains
in 1890. The husband and fol-

lowing children survive Oscar
Bantz. Portland; Mrs. F; J. Su-

ing, Fordyce, Nebraska; George
Bantz, Jr., and Edwin Bantz. of
North Plains. The funeral took
place Saturday at the Tualatin
Plains Presbyterian Church, at
one in the afternoon, and inter-
ment was in the Scotch cemetery.
Mrs. Bantz was a kind and in
dulgent mother and loving wife.

'
CARD OF THANKS .

We desire to extend our sin
cere thanks to all who so kindly
tendered aid and sympathy dur-
ing our bereavement, the detth
and obsequies of the late wife
and mother, Mrs. Mary Bantz.

Geo. Bantz, Sr., husband,
Oscar Bantz,
Geo. Bantz, Jr., son
Edwin Bantz.

North Plains. October 27, 1917.

Dan Shaw, of Huber, was in
town Monday.

Andrew Miller was thrown
trotn the Lepschat auto, east of
town, the last of the week, and
sustained some minor and major
bruises.

Money to loan on improved
real estate, principally farms
and choice city property. Kerr
Bros.. Hillaboro. Odd Fellows
Building. 19tf.

The Ward Grocery was rotbed
Friday night, but the proprietor
does not know how much of
value was taken, it being rather
hard to tell.

W. Mahon. of the Shute Sav-ing- s.

returned the first of the
week from an Eastern trip. His
son, Jas.. with the Artillery at
Ft. Stevens, was up to spend
Sunday with home folks.

Harry Asbahr, of Corvallis, in-

terested in dairy farming and
horticulture, was down to Hills-b- o

ro the first of the week, a
guest of hia parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Asbahr. Albert, a
brother, of Portland, was also
here- - for over Sunday.

Henry Kemper, of North For
est Grove, w now in Bakery 325,
at Camp Lewis, American Lake
cantonments. He writes Sheriff
Applegate, asking him to thank
the Honor Guard Girls for the
housewife sent him. and states
that Frydendall, of Banks, is
with him in the bakery. He
says, "at the camp all that we
miss now is the Argus." The
war board annotates on hia let-

ter -- "Some boo3t for the Argus."

For tho itnkfl nf hnmA nnrl

"dt" children, take care of
your eyes! You mothers, in per
forming the regular duties of the
home, crowding your spare hours
with sewing, reading, shopping
or visiting, are placing a task
upon your eyes which makes you
irritable, tired, nervous and fag-

ged out at the close of each day.
If continued, the Btrain will re-

sult in much' discomfort, even
ruin to your health, and cloud
the happiness of your home.
Don t experiment with such a
priceless gift as sight, and thru
a taise sense or economy, or
prejudice against glasses deprive
your eyes of the aid trey need,
No two person's eyes are the
same. Each one requires a sep
arate and individual examination.
Consult Dr. Lowe at Hotel Wash
ington, Saturday, Nov. 10, to 4

o clock only, forest Grove, Nov,
9. Scores of Washington County
references. Remember the days
and dates.

Corwin Hardware Co. G. A. Patterson Furniture Co.
" 0. E. McCarthy, Hardware Hillsboro Mercantile Co.

Percy Long Hardware Company

just returned from a visit with
Portland friends.

William Johnson, of near Der- -

sham, was a city caller Friday,
and visited the Argus while in
town. He says that his potato
crop was rather light this year.

wanted: Beer, pone, mutton,
veal, etc., and pay the highest
market price forsame. Will call
any place. T. A. Miller, Bea-verto- n.

Route 4: Tel. Beaverton.
q i; q 37 tfO Ufl IIIIC CI.

J. W. Connell went over to
the Nehalem last week and
bought 1800 sacks of fine pota
toes. Pete Bergerson sold him
1200 sacks he grows the
finest of the fine.

W. A. TuoDer and wife, of
Portland, were out last week.
visiting Wm. Tupper and family.
W. A. is now working in a bank
at Wasco, and he and his wife
have moved there for residence.

Kev. A. H. Miller, pastor of
the Evangelical Cnurch, supplies
the Witchita pulpit, east of Port-
land, on the Estacada line, from
now until April, and will then
take charge permanently. He
will remain here with his family
and travel to and from his charge.

E. I. Kuratli has his office in
the Hillsboro National Bank
Bldg. Loans your money, in-

sures your buildings, rents your
houses, buys and sells your prop-
erty, makes collections. Notary
Public Also speaks German
and Swiss. 42tf

Pete Welty. the Groveland old- -

time carpenter and builder, was
in town Saturday. Pete has
built more structures in the
Northeast of the county than
any individual builder. Some
years ago he and Fred Bishop
built the St. Matthews Church
spire in this cit- y- a real work of
art.

Neal C. Jamison. County Agri-
cultural Agent for Washington
County, will assume his duties
at the court house, at once, and
will receiye his pay from Federal
funds until Jan. 1, at which time
his incumbency will be decided
by the budget meeting. If the
budget votes employment for him
the county will pay $1,600 of the
expense and the federal govern
ment $1,000.

Three divorce cases were filed
with Kuratli Friday Margaret
Nost, married toAmbrosius Nost
in 1906, ask3 separation on the
grounds of desertion six months
after marriage; Harriet William
son, wedded to W. P., William
son at Salem in 1913 wants her
freedom on the grounds of cruel
treatment and a threat to kill
She asks for $40 monthly alimony.
Minnie Harlow asks separation
from F. E. Harlow on grounds
of failure to proyide and because
he upbraided her in the presence
of her dancing class pupils.

The patrons of Banks Route 3
are trying hard to get a mail ser
vice out of Portland that will
carry the morning daily out on
the route on the day of publica
tion. As the matter now stands
the S. P. gets into Banks, en
route tor Tillamook at 10:30 when
it is not late. This makes the
morning paper reach them
many of them the next after-
noon after publication, and they
naturally want a mail service
better than this. The S. P.. it
is said, wishes to make connec
tions with a California tram,
hence the late start out of Port
land. Postmaster Vandervelden
says the carriers on the routes
can't make their trips and get
back before nine and ten in the
evening if they await the arrival
of the Tillamook train for the
mails.

Hillsboro Auto Livery

Feed and Boarding Stable
Prices Reasonable

DA Y AND NIGHT SERVICE

and & Washington Sts. Phone, Main 76

HOFFMANN

For--Administrators, Guardians,
EXECUTORS, and others liaviug public aud

private trusts to perform can render proper
service by depositing with us.

We Have One of the Best Safe
Deposit Systems in the State

A proper place for valuable papers.

Wc invite inspection of this dcpartincut in con-

junction, with the others.

Au excellent bank for handling all branches
of bank business.

GLASSES

GOOD SERVICE

VERY REASON-

ABLE PRICES.

SHUTE SAVINGS BANK
. PROMPT : CONSERVATIVE : SAVE

Argus and Daily Oregonian for Only $6


